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The axoneme, the inner structure of cilia and flagella, must be flexible enough to allow sliding between the 
microtubules during flagellar beating, and rigid enough to maintain itself protruded from the cell body under the 
tension of membrane. However, little is known about how the axoneme equips these apparently inconsistent 
properties. In this study, I isolated and analyzed a novel Chlamydomonas mutant, named lpp2, whose flagellar 
axonemes spontaneously deform. The lpp2 flagella once protrude from cell bodies and beat normally, but 
axonemes in a part of the flagella were circularized within the flagellar membrane, after IFT particles were 
abnormally accumulated in the flagella. These observations suggest that this mutant has defects in maintaining 
structural integrity of the axoneme. Genetic mapping of the mutation and DNA sequencing of four genes in the 
mapped area revealed that the lpp2 has a mutation in MOT30, a gene common to organisms having motile cilia. 

































































く似ていた。そこで、IFT の B 複合体を構成するタンパク





































図 3. 第一エキソンの PCR 解析 
(a)MOT30 genome の模式図。(b)lpp2 の MOT30 のシーケン
ス結果。66 番目の塩基以降、シグナルが急激に落ちてし
まう。(c)野生型と lpp2 の MOT30 の DNA の泳動写真。DNA
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